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We produced the first edition of this advice note as good practice guidance in 2009. We 
updated it in 2015 and have made minor amendments in this edition. 
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Introduction 
This document is primarily for Responsible Medical Officers (RMOs), but we hope it will be of 
interest to other mental health professionals. 

In mental health and learning disability services, care plans are a key mechanism by which a 
person’s individual care and treatment can be developed, documented and shared with all 
those who are involved. Implemented well, and in accordance with the principles of the Mental 
Health (Care & Treatment) (Scotland) Act 2003 (“the 2003 Act”), care plans and care planning 
provide a participatory framework for agreeing and reviewing the benefits of a given 
programme of treatment and care – with an individual – in the context of his or her recovery. 

As part of our visiting and monitoring work, Commission practitioners and visitors often look 
at care plans for individuals. We expect these to give a good overview of what is happening 
for the individual, and the support, care and treatment that they are receiving. We also look for 
evidence of participation by the individual themselves, their named person (if they have one), 
and any other involved relatives or carers. If the individual has made an advance statement, 
we expect to see that due regard has been given to any wishes regarding treatment contained 
in it. 

In line with the principle of reciprocity, we expect to see good provision of services to support 
individuals and to promote recovery (both within hospitals and in the community as 
appropriate). 

As part of our statutory duties in promoting best practice in the operation of the 2003 Act, we 
look at the care plan that the Act requires an individual’s Responsible Medical Officer (RMO) 
to prepare when they are subject to a Compulsory Treatment Order (CTO) or a Compulsion 
Order (CO). Section 761 requires this to be done when the individual is on a CTO. Part 9 of the 
Act relates to compulsion orders and requires essentially the same type of care plan to be 
made2 (this is known as a “Part 9 care plan”). 

During this document we mainly refer to “section 76 care plans”. This should be taken to 
encompass Part 9 care plans, which are much the same in practice. 

Our experience is that the quality and content of section 76 care plans varies considerably. 
We therefore produced this guidance to assist RMOs to prepare good quality care plans.  

We advise that it is good practice for the section 76 care plan to incorporate the individual’s 
main multidisciplinary working care plan, rather than being a stand-alone document. This can 
avoid unnecessary duplication and confusion. 

  

                                                       
1 https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/76 
2 https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/137 

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/76
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/137
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Background 
The 2003 Act requires the preparation of documented care plans for people who are subject 
to compulsion. 3, 4 There are various points in time, throughout the life of a CTO or CO, where 
there is a formal requirement for a care plan to be produced or amended (i.e. updated). 
Regulations set out the information that must be contained in the section 76 care plan, and 
when the care plan requires to be amended. 5, 6 

The Code of Practice for the 2003 Act gives guidance on the RMO’s responsibilities and the 
required content of section 76 care plans for CTOs7 and Part 9 care plans for COs. 8 

The first section 76 care plan is required at the point when an application for a CTO is initiated. 
At this stage a “proposed care plan” is prepared by the mental health officer (MHO) as part of 
the application. The second is the production of the section 76 care plan, which has to be 
completed by the RMO as soon as practicable after the CTO is granted. 

When is the RMO required by the legislation to update the section 76 
care plan? 
The section 76 care plan is subject to review by the RMO at various points, including: 

• When the RMO extends the Order (i.e. for a CTO, when the RMO makes a S86 
determination). 

• When the RMO undertakes a further mandatory review of the grounds for compulsion. 
• If the RMO grants suspension of detention for a period of more than 28 days and if the 

RMO revokes that suspension of detention. 
• If the RMO grants suspension of measures other than detention in hospital for a period 

of more than 28 days and if the RMO revokes that suspension of measures. 
• When the Mental Health Tribunal for Scotland (“the Tribunal”) has varied the CTO. 
• When there has been a Tribunal at which the CTO has been extended or a S86 

determination made by the RMO confirmed. 

The RMO may also update the care plan from time to time as they feel appropriate. It is good 
practice to do so if there are any significant changes to treatment being given or that it is 
proposed to give. 

What information should a section 76 care plan contain? 
The Regulations ((referenced above) set out the information that must be contained in the 
section 76 care plan. 

Section 76 and the Regulations require that the care plan sets out treatment and care that is 
proposed, or is being given, to the individual while they are subject to the CTO. This includes 
care and treatment that they are willing to accept voluntarily. 

                                                       
3 For compulsory treatment orders: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/76 
4 For compulsion orders: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/137 
5 Regulations for care plans for compulsory treatment orders: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2005/309/contents/made 
6 Regulations for care plans for compulsion orders: https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2005/312/contents/made 
7 Code of practice guidance on s76 care plans for CTOs – Volume 2 (pages 104-5 of the .pdf) 
https://www.gov.scot/publications/mental-health-care-treatment-scotland-act-2003-code-practice-volume-2-civil-compulsory-
powers-parts-5-6-7-20/pages/5/ 
8 Code of practice guidance on Part 9 care plans for COs – Volume 3 (pages 206-9 of the .pdf) 
https://www.gov.scot/publications/mental-health-care-treatment-scotland-act-2003-code-practice-volume-3-compulsory-
powers-relation-mentally-disordered-offenders/ 

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/76
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/137
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2005/309/contents/made
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2005/312/contents/made
https://www.gov.scot/publications/mental-health-care-treatment-scotland-act-2003-code-practice-volume-2-civil-compulsory-powers-parts-5-6-7-20/pages/5/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/mental-health-care-treatment-scotland-act-2003-code-practice-volume-2-civil-compulsory-powers-parts-5-6-7-20/pages/5/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/mental-health-care-treatment-scotland-act-2003-code-practice-volume-3-compulsory-powers-relation-mentally-disordered-offenders/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/mental-health-care-treatment-scotland-act-2003-code-practice-volume-3-compulsory-powers-relation-mentally-disordered-offenders/
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Where the RMO amends the care plan, they are required to ensure that the amended care plan 
is included in the individual’s medical records. 

The Regulations require that the care plan contains: 

a) full details of the CTO and the day on which the order was made*; 
b) the objectives of the medical treatment which it is proposed to give, and which is being 

given to the patient; 
c) details of any community care services or other relevant services and the objectives 

of those services which it is proposed to give, and which are being given to the patient; 
d) details of any other treatment, care or service (other than that described in section 

76(2)(a) or in paragraph (c) above) and the objectives of that treatment, care or service 
which it is proposed to give, and which are being given, to the patient; 

e) the name and other appropriate contact details of the patient’s responsible medical 
officer; 

f) the name and other appropriate contact details of the patient’s mental health officer; 
and 

g) details of the two-month period during which the statutory reviews under sections 
77(2) or 78(2) are required to take place, and the actual dates on which these reviews 
took place. For Part 9 care plans there is additional information regarding the date of 
conviction, the nature of the offence, and any requirements under the Sexual Offences 
Act 2003. 

*NB this includes the measures authorized by the order and details of any recorded matter(s) 
made by the Tribunal. 

The Regulations require that a Part 9 care plans for a patients on a COs must also contain: 

• the date of the patient’s conviction; 
• the offence of which the patient was convicted; 
• if the patient is subject to: 

(i) the notification requirements in Part 2 of the Sexual Offences Act 2003; 
(ii) a sexual offences prevention order (section 105 of the Sexual Offences Act 

2003), 

and if so, the notification period referred to in (i) or the period specified in the sexual 
offences prevention order. 

This represents the minimum requirements and the framework within which the care plan 
must be constructed. If a care plan contained all this information it would meet the statutory 
requirements of the 2003 Act. However, even when a care plan “ticks all the boxes” it can still 
be a somewhat sterile document that says little in terms of recovery objectives for the 
individual. 

We see many care plans which conform to, and go beyond, this basic framework. However, 
we also see significant numbers which do not meet the basic statutory requirements. 

Who should be involved with the RMO in preparing the care plan? 
The code of practice emphasises that the MHO and other members of the MDT 
(multidisciplinary team), including any community care providers, should contribute fully to 
the preparation of the care plan. 
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The individual should be involved. So should their named person (if they have one) and other 
involved individuals as applicable (such as their primary carer, relatives, independent patient 
advocate).  

The RMO and other involved professionals t should have regard for the content of any advance 
statement and/or personal statement written by the individual. Their wishes in these 
statement(s) should be reflected and accommodated as far as possible within the care plan. 
Reviewing a care plan provides a good opportunity to discuss with the person whether they 
would like to write an advance statement if they do not already have one (if they are capable 
of making an advance statement). If they already have an advance statement, they can be 
supported to review whether it still reflects their current wishes and to update it if it does not. 

We have included a section below “Involvement of relatives/carers” (on page 10). 

Who should have a copy of the care plan? 
The care plan should be copied to the MHO, other members of the MDT, the individual 
themselves and their named person (if they have one). Involved relatives and carers may also 
be provided with a copy as appropriate/in accordance with the person’s wishes/consent. 

Some characteristics of section 76 care plans we have seen that could 
be better 
We have often seen section 76 care plans that are very brief and “generic” rather than person-
centred. These contain insufficient information about the individual’s particular needs and the 
care and treatment they are being provided with to meet their needs. 

We have seen care plans with content such as: 

• that the individual is receiving a depot antipsychotic (but not what medication this is 
or how often it is being given); 

• that they are seeing a CPN (community psychiatric nurse), but no information about 
how often they see their CPN, what therapeutic work is being undertaken, or how the 
CPN is supporting them in the community; 

• out-of-date contact information for key involved individuals; and 
• inaccurate dates of expiry of authority of detention (due to lack of updating of this part 

of the care plan from a previous version). 

Section 76 care plans such as these are usually stand-alone documents that are filed with the 
individual’s Mental Health Act paperwork. There is usually another care plan, written with the 
involvement of the individual, which is a working document containing full details of the 
multidisciplinary care they are receiving under the direction of their RMO. 
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General overview of good practice regarding content of 
section 76 care plans 
The care plan should be comprehensive, describe all the person’s needs and lead to the provision 
of an appropriate range of services. It should be person centred, recovery-focused and regularly 
and meaningfully reviewed. 

A good section 76 care plan should reflect the views and participation of the individual. It should 
include the statutory content as above and detail of: 

• the individual’s needs; 
• current and known views of the individual, their named person (if they have one), and 

involved family and carers; 
• the goals and objectives of their care and treatment; 
• the steps that will be taken to meet their needs and achieve the goals; 
• the care and treatment they are receiving or that is proposed; 
• who will provide care and treatment and what that entails (e.g. what medication they are 

receiving, frequency of meetings, nature of psychosocial support/psychological 
interventions, etc); 

• how the care and treatment will meet their needs; 
• what treatment is being provided on a compulsory basis and what is being provided with 

the consent of the individual; 
• confirmation that T2 and/or T3 form(s) are in place to authorise treatment, and the dates 

of these; 
• actions to be taken to meet any recorded matter(s) and a timetable for these; 
• details of non-professional supports including family and carers; 
• reference, where applicable, to any advance statement; and 
• contact details for key involved individuals (professional and non-professional), including 

any independent patient advocate. 

We have provided some further good practice guidance on care planning procedures below. 

We advise that it is good practice for the section 76 care plan to incorporate the individual’s main 
multidisciplinary working care plan, rather than being a stand-alone document. This can avoid 
unnecessary duplication and confusion. Statutory content that may not have been routinely 
included in the individual’s main care plan can be added. 

In some areas, for individuals subject to the care programme approach (CPA), RMOs incorporate 
the section 76 care plan into the individual’s CPA care plan. This avoids duplication, and can work 
well. 

The CPA was developed originally for use at local level in Scotland for people with severe and 
enduring mental illness in 1996 via Scottish Office Circular SWSG 16/9. Unlike in England, where 
CPA was mandatory, this circular simply recommended CPA for use in Scotland. The Scottish 
Government has since directed that the CPA should be used for all restricted patients (see 
Memorandum of Procedure on Restricted Patients, Scottish Government9). We consider that the 
CPA should be used, as was originally intended, for individuals with a mental illness and complex 
support needs. This helps to make sure they are getting effective and well coordinated ongoing 
care and support, and are involved as much as possible with their care planning decisions and 
arrangements.  

                                                       
9 https://www.gov.scot/publications/memorandum-procedure-restricted-patients/ 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/memorandum-procedure-restricted-patients/
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The importance of a comprehensive section 76 care plan in 
Tribunal proceedings 
 

The RMO is required to submit copies of section 76 (or Part 9) care plan(s) when they: 

• apply to extend a CO (compulsion order) following first review; 
• apply to extend and vary a CTO or CO; 
• apply to vary a CTO or CO; and 
• make a reference to the Tribunal in respect of a recorded matter. 

(The MHO submits a proposed care plan to the Tribunal when an initial application for a CTO 
is made under section 63.) 

The legislation requiring the RMO to submit care plans to the Tribunal with applications is in 
Regulations. There is some variation in what the Regulations require between different orders 
and applications. We have provided an overview of this in Appendix 1. In most situations, it is 
a clear requirement that the RMO must submit an updated care plan to the Tribunal. 

We advise that it is best practice for the RMO to submit an updated care plan to the Tribunal 
with any application to extend and/or vary a CTO or CO (whether or not this is clearly required 
by the Regulations in the circumstances). The Tribunal expects to receive an updated care 
plan with all such applications. 

Any care plans submitted will form part of the Tribunal papers. The review of the Tribunal 
papers is an essential part of the Tribunal’s preparation for a hearing. Each Tribunal will 
thoroughly examine the patient’s care plan. 

The Tribunal requires a good understanding of the patient’s needs, the care and treatment 
they are receiving or that is proposed, and how this will meet their needs (i.e. information 
contained in a care plan with content as outlined above). They also need to know what 
treatment it is proposed to provide on a compulsory basis and what the patient is able and 
willing to consent to receive (i.e. why compulsory measures are considered necessary). 

A detailed care plan has particular importance where an application has been made by the 
RMO to vary, or to extend and vary, the order (i.e. from hospital to community based, or vice-
versa). Such a proposed change to the measures authorised in the order merits detailed 
examination. Accordingly, the Tribunal will wish to identify the various strands of the care plan 
which address the significant change in circumstances. 

A section 76 care plan which is lacking in detail can lead to the need for more oral evidence 
to be heard, which may result in a longer and more stressful hearing for the patient. In some 
cases, the hearing may require to be adjourned for the provision of a missing care plan or for 
a more detailed care plan to be lodged. 

We have provided some further good practice guidance on care planning procedures below. 
This is based on our experiences of care plans we have seen on visits, and discussions with 
service users, carers and professionals about what constitutes a good care plan. 
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Good practice in care planning 
 

Involvement of the person 
Involvement of the individual in his or her treatment and care is an important principle 
underpinning the 2003 Act. Care plans are an ideal vehicle to demonstrate that this is 
occurring. Our monitoring would suggest that this is not always the case – the individual 
themselves can sometimes seem to be peripheral to the process. There are many ways of 
involving the person – even in situations where compulsion is required to ensure treatment is 
received, or participation appears to be difficult to achieve. 

Some pointers to the inclusion of the individual include: 

• the use of advance statements and personal statements, and clear regard being given 
to these by involved professionals; 

• the creation of Wellness Recovery Action Plans (or local equivalent); and 
• involvement of named persons, primary carers and independent advocacy. 

For people who have additional needs, it may be necessary to use varying means of 
communication to support effective participation. The setting in which the care plan is 
discussed should take account of the individual’s needs – not everyone is comfortable in a 
large multi-disciplinary meeting. Several smaller meetings may be required. 

Involvement of relatives/carers  
The principles of the 2003 Act make it clear that the views of any carer of the individual should 
be taken into account when decisions are made about their treatment.  

Prior to June 2017, a patient’s primary carer or nearest relative would be their default named 
person if they did not nominate a named person. This changed when the Mental Health 
(Scotland) Act 2015 was implemented. A patient no longer has a named person unless they 
nominate one.  

As the individual’s primary carer or nearest relative will no longer automatically be involved as 
their named person, it is especially important that they are included and involved in the 
person’s care planning as far as is appropriate. 

Over recent years there has been a greater acknowledgement of the role of carers.  

Equal Partners in Care (EPiC)10 is the Scottish national framework for workforce learning and 
development related to unpaid carers. It is based on the principle that carers are recognised 
and valued as equal partners in care. 

The Triangle of Care11 also emphasises a therapeutic relationship between the individual, staff 
member, and carer that promotes safety, supports communication, and sustains wellbeing. 

  

                                                       
10 https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/22660/person-centred-care-zone/carers/equal-partners-in-care 
11 https://carers.org/downloads/resources-pdfs/thetriangleofcare-thirdedition.pdf 

https://learn.nes.nhs.scot/22660/person-centred-care-zone/carers/equal-partners-in-care
https://carers.org/downloads/resources-pdfs/thetriangleofcare-thirdedition.pdf
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The Mental Welfare Commission has published Rights in Mind: A pathway to patients’ rights 
in mental health services12. This sets out some rights from the Carers Act13, including: 

• With the patient’s consent, carers have the right to be involved, and have their views 
and caring role considered, when determining the need for support and services for 
the patient.  

• Carers have the right to be informed about and involved in discharge planning. 

The individual may not consent to information being shared with relatives/carers. This will 
affect how much information, if any, can be given to relatives/carers, but it is still important to 
listen to what they can contribute to understanding the person and their situation.14  

Best practice points 

• Involve the person from the beginning, e.g. make sure that the personal details and the 
history are accurate. If there is information from previous care plans, or other 
documents, make sure it is still accurate and relevant. People’s lives and 
circumstances change and sometimes details are recorded or transcribed 
inaccurately. 

• Check out the individual’s communication style/needs, e.g. make sure that the person 
has and uses any necessary hearing aid. 

• Check out person’s understanding of any discussion: do not assume that people 
understand, just because they do not ask questions. 

• Ask about an advance statement and have regard for it: if no advance statement exists 
then encourage the person to consider making one in the future and suggest sources 
of support for this. If the person already has an advance statement, review with them 
whether it still reflects their current wishes and encourage them to update it if it does 
not (if they are capable of making a new advance statement). 

• Involve any named person/independent advocate/carer: they may have useful and 
relevant additional information and may also be involved in the delivery of care. 

• If the individual has a welfare proxy appointed under the Adults with Incapacity 
(Scotland) Act 2000 (AWI Act), involve and consult them appropriately (a welfare proxy 
is either a welfare power of attorney previously appointed by the individual, or a welfare 
guardian). 

• Assess and document the individual’s capacity to consent to treatment and keep this 
under review. Possible need for authorisation of treatment for physical conditions 
under section 47 of the AWI Act should be considered. 

• Document the person’s views, including his or her needs (met and unmet) and 
aspirations: finding out what people want out of life may influence the proposed 
treatment plan and help recovery. 

• Ensure equality and non-discrimination. 

 

Accessibility 
Our visits indicate that there are varying degrees of understanding among service-users about 
what their care plans say. For some it is about the language, for others it is simply the fact 
                                                       
12 https://www.mwcscot.org.uk/law-and-rights/rights-mind 
13 Carers (Scotland) Act 2016 
14 Mental Welfare Commission good practice guidance: Carers and Confidentiality, 2018  
https://www.mwcscot.org.uk/sites/default/files/2019-06/2018_update_carers___confidentiality_final_draft_16_oct_2018.pdf 

https://www.mwcscot.org.uk/law-and-rights/rights-mind
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2016/9/contents
https://www.mwcscot.org.uk/sites/default/files/2019-06/2018_update_carers___confidentiality_final_draft_16_oct_2018.pdf
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they have limited literacy skills and therefore cannot read what is written. In some cases 
people do not know who to ask about their care plan, or where it is kept. 

The care plan should be recorded in a manner that is accessible for the individual. In some 
circumstances this may require two versions of the care plan, one for the formal record and 
another that is tailored for the individual’s own use. There is not much point in being involved 
in the preparation of your own care plan if you cannot read or remember what you agreed. 

Mental illness, learning disability and related conditions can and do impact on people’s ability 
to retain and/or understand information. It is therefore crucial that there is an accessible 
record of what has been agreed. For people with communication difficulties, input from 
speech and language therapy should be provided as necessary to help to create care plans 
that the individual is able to understand. 

Best practice points 

• The care plan is also available in a format that is meaningful to the person, e.g. use 
pictures where these would help understanding, or increase size of font for those with 
poor vision. 

• The person has a copy of his or her care plan, or knows where it is kept and can access 
it. 

• The language used is easy to understand, e.g. plain English. 
• The care plan contains up-to-date contact details for all involved, including telephone 

numbers. 

Best practice example 

RMOs in the NHS Lothian Rehabilitation service incorporate section 76 care plans into the 
Integrated Care Plans for inpatients. For individuals in the community, the section 76 care plan 
is incorporated into their MDT care plan, whether they are subject to CPA or standard review. 
The individual has a copy of their care plan. 

In the Fife Learning Disability Forensic Service, the Section 76 care plan is incorporated into 
CPA documents for individuals. 

A service-user-accessible guide to the CPA process has been compiled. Individuals complete 
easy read preparation documents with their key workers prior to CPA meetings, and have an 
easy read, accessible version of their care plan – “My CPA Action Plan”. 

Provision of appropriate services that are of benefit 
The principle that a person who is required by law to accept care and treatment against his or 
her will should be provided with appropriate care and treatment is not set out in absolute terms 
in the 2003 Act. However, the legislation does require that persons who are discharging 
functions under the Act “shall have regard to” the importance of providing appropriate 
services to patients subject to emergency and short-term certificates and to patients on 
compulsory treatment and compulsion orders. This principle also applies to persons no longer 
subject to a certificate or order. In addition, the Mental Health Tribunal can specify as a 
“recorded matter” a medical treatment, community care services, or other relevant services, 
that must be provided to the person. Care plans must make clear what is being provided on a 
compulsory basis and what matters have been recorded by the Mental Health Tribunal. 
Services that are provided or commissioned by the local authority should be included. 
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Best practice points 

• The proposed treatments and services are available to the person, e.g. if the provision 
of appropriate rehabilitation periods away from a ward is proposed, then they should 
be available within a reasonable timescale. This should include services provided by 
or commissioned by the local authority. 

• If there are unmet needs these are recorded and proposals to remedy them 
documented, if appropriate, e.g. if the person requires an adaptation to their house, or 
a specialist psychological assessment. 

• The plan clearly identifies those elements that are to be provided on a compulsory 
basis and those with the consent of the person, e.g. the person may be unwilling to 
comply with inpatient treatment and require compulsory measures to ensure this, but 
be willing to engage in attendance at therapeutic groups. 

• Any recorded matters are clearly identified and the actions required clearly timetabled: 
This includes notification to the Mental Health Tribunal if recorded matters are not 
addressed. 

Recovery-focused and responsive to change 
The emphasis on treating the person as an individual and not merely as a collection of 
symptoms is an inherent part of person-centred care and the recovery focus that drives mental 
health care today. Care plans are a crucial part of supporting and helping the process of 
recovery. 

The Scottish Recovery Network15 has described recovery as follows: 

“Recovery is being able to live a meaningful and satisfying life, as defined by each person, in 
the presence or absence of symptoms. It is about having control over and input into your own 
life. Each individual’s recovery, like his or her experience of the mental health problems or 
illness, is a unique and deeply personal process.” 

The process of care planning should enable people to take more control of their lives and 
ensure that the person’s perceived needs and aspirations have been taken into account. A 
good care plan will have the individual, not just his or her symptoms, at the heart of it. 

Care plans should be evolving documents and an integral part of the 
recovery journey 
Care planning – and the production of required care plans at specific points in the journey – 
should not be a separate process from the day-to-day provision of care, support and 
treatment, and the recording of treatment and progress. Section 76/Part 9 care plans should 
be the distillation and recording of all relevant information and the statements and information 
contained in them should be backed up by further information in case notes. 

The concept of recovery may be less directly relevant for people with dementia or a learning 
disability but the same principles around supporting the person to live a life they view as 
meaningful and satisfying apply. Acceptance of the principles of a recovery focus for an 
individual, even where recovery is unlikely, will ensure that the care plan is reviewed on a 
regular basis and able to respond to changes in individual needs and circumstances. 

  

                                                       
15 www.scottishrecovery.net 

http://www.scottishrecovery.net/
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Best practice points 

• Clearly identified timescales for review and evidence of this occurring, e.g. the date of 
the next review is recorded in the notes of the current review. 

• Evidence that outcomes are monitored and care and treatment are adjusted 
accordingly, e.g. mental state is assessed regularly and any drug or other treatments 
amended as appropriate. 

• Changes are documented and a system is in place to ensure that the most up to date 
care plan is available to the care team and to the person themselves, e.g. each change 
is dated. If care plans are stored electronically, there is clarity over which is the present 
care plan and access to the information is facilitated for staff and the person 
concerned. 

• Risk assessments and risk management plans are regularly reviewed and updated. 
• Crisis plans, or out of hours contact arrangements, are clearly documented. 

Person-centred and holistic 
People with mental illness, learning disability and related conditions who are subject to 
compulsion, and those who are not, are frequently defined by their condition and their lives 
are viewed through this lens. This may lead to a narrow focus of care planning which ignores 
essential aspects of an individual’s life. 

Treatment of mental illness, learning disability and related conditions is not just about the 
nursing care and medical treatment which is proposed. An individual’s physical health, social 
and recreational, spiritual and financial needs may all have a bearing on their recovery. This is 
not to say that the care plan should cover all these aspects of an individual’s life on all 
occasions, but there should be evidence that a broad approach has been taken to the creation 
of the care plan. The focus should be on the person and not just on their condition. 

For many people finding employment can be a key theme of recovery. Care plans should cover 
employment and other meaningful occupation. 

Best practice points 

• The care plan makes reference to social, recreational, occupational and spiritual needs 
as well as to treatment and community care needs, e.g. regular attendance at church 
may be very important to the individual and, if so, should be facilitated where possible. 

• Wider issues relating to disability and health needs, including physical healthcare 
needs, are addressed.  

It is well recognised that people with long-term mental health problems experience an 
increased incidence of physical health problems and major inequality in terms of life 
expectancy.16, 17 Physical healthcare needs should be included in the care plan where 
appropriate, e.g. regular physical health checks and screening are important for a person at 
risk of heart disease. When the individual is receiving longer term care and treatment, health 
checks should be regular and not only based on their mental illness, learning disability or 
related condition. The current Scottish Government mental health quality indicators say that 

                                                       
16 RCPsych https://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/improving-care/public-health-and-its-role-in-mental-health 

17 Mental Health Foundation. Parity of Esteem. https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/a-to-z/p/parity-esteem 

 

https://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/improving-care/public-health-and-its-role-in-mental-health
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/a-to-z/p/parity-esteem
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all people with severe and enduring mental illness and/or learning disability should have an 
annual physical health check18.  

• Indications for use of legislative measures other that the 2003 Act to authorise 
treatment, care and support for the individual have been considered, e.g. 

o Authorisation of medical treatment under section 47 of the AWI Act 
o DWP (Department of Work and Pensions) appointeeship for management of 

benefits 
o Management of funds under Part 3 or Part 4 of the AWI Act 
o Application for welfare and/or financial guardianship 

• Named persons/carers/independent advocates/any welfare proxies and others, as 
well as professionals, have been involved in the preparation of the care plan. 

• Evidence of the issues that are important to the individual being taken into account, 
e.g. advance planning and documentation of arrangements the individual would like 
made if they were unwell and unable to do things they would normally, e.g. providing 
care and support for relatives, looking after pets. 

  

 

  

                                                       
18 Scottish Government mental health quality indicators. https://www.gov.scot/publications/mental-health-quality-indicators-
background-secondary-definitions/pages/8/ 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/mental-health-quality-indicators-background-secondary-definitions/pages/8/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/mental-health-quality-indicators-background-secondary-definitions/pages/8/
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Conclusion 
Although this guidance is focused on the requirements of the Mental Health Act, we hope it 
will also prove useful in the wider context of care planning in all settings. With this in mind, we 
have decided not to provide a pro-forma for a standard care plan in this guidance. Our 
perspective is that care plans should be driven by the individual and therefore personal to 
them, while being sensitive to the needs of the professionals who may need to use them. Many 
services have already devised suitable documents to comply with the requirements of the Act 
and which give a sense of the person being at the heart of the care plan. We support this 
approach. 
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Appendix 1 
Care plans that the RMO is required by the Regulations to submit with 
applications to the Tribunal 
 

Regulations require the RMO to submit care plans with applications to the Tribunal. We have 
referred to this in the above section “The importance of a comprehensive section 76 care plan 
in Tribunal proceedings.” 

The Regulations regarding this are complex, and there is variation in what they require in 
different situations. Table 1 shows details of this. 

We advise that it is best practice for the RMO to submit an updated care plan to the Tribunal 
with any application to extend and/or vary a CTO or CO (whether or not this is clearly required 
by the Regulations in the circumstances). Where the Regulations do not clearly specify this, 
we have made a best practice comment to this effect in Table 1. 

It is relevant also to refer to section 76(3)19 of the 2003 Act (or section 137(4)20 re Part 9 care 
plans for people on COs). These determine that the RMO may amend the patient’s care plan 
at times when this is not specifically required by the Regulations. It is good practice for the 
RMO to update the care plan at any time when it no longer contains full details of current and 
proposed treatment. 

The relevant Regulations are: 

• Mental Health (Compulsory treatment orders – documents and reports to be 
submitted to the Tribunal) (Scotland) Regulations 2005. SSI 2005/36621  

• Mental Health (Compulsion orders – documents and reports to be submitted to the 
Tribunal) (Scotland) Regulations 2005. SSI 2005/36522  

  

  

                                                       
19 https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/76 
20 https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/137 
21 https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2005/366/contents/made 
22 https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2005/365/contents/made 

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/76
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2003/13/section/137
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2005/366/contents/made
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2005/365/contents/made
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Table 1 – Care plans that the RMO is required by the Regulations to submit with applications 
to the Tribunal 

Type of application 
made by RMO 

What the legislation requires the RMO 
to submit to the Tribunal 

Best practice comment 

Application to extend 
and vary a CTO (s92) 

A copy of the 
original s76 care 
plan. 

The RMO must 
amend the care plan 
after the mandatory 
review. A copy of this 
must also be 
submitted. 

 

Application to vary a 
CTO (s95) 

A copy of the 
original s76 care 
plan.  

A copy of any 
amended care plan. 

If the last amended care 
plan does not contain full 
details of current and 
proposed treatment, update 
it and submit the updated 
version. 

A reference in 
respect of a recorded 
matter (s96) 

A copy of the 
original s76 care 
plan.  

A copy of any 
amended care plan. 

If the last amended care 
plan does not contain full 
details of current and 
proposed treatment, update 
it and submit the updated 
version. 

Application to extend 
a CO following first 
review (s149) 

A copy of the 
original Part 9 care 
plan. 

The RMO must 
amend the care plan 
after the mandatory 
review. A copy of this 
must also be 
submitted. 

 

Application to extend 
and vary a CO 
following first review 
(s158) 

A copy of the 
original Part 9 care 
plan. 

The RMO must 
amend the care plan 
after the mandatory 
review. A copy of this 
must also be 
submitted. 

 

Application to extend 
and vary a CO other 
than following the 
first review i.e. later 
(s158) 

The RMO must 
amend the care 
plan after the 
mandatory review. 

A copy of this must 
be submitted. 

Submit a copy of the original 
Part 9 care plan as well. 

Application to vary a 
CO in the first 6 
months (s161) 

A copy of the 
original Part 9 care 
plan. 

An amended Part 9 
care plan. 

If the last amended care 
plan does not contain full 
details of current and 
proposed treatment, update 
it and submit the updated 
version. 

Application to vary a 
CO after it has been 
extended (s161) 

 A copy of the 
amended Part 9 care 
plan. 

If the last amended care 
plan does not contain full 
details of current and 
proposed treatment, update 
it and submit the updated 
version. 
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